
Star Comnrunity Council
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7pr* Sunday 1 Septennber 2019

Star Village Hall

Welecme and,Apologies
1.L. lr! attendance

Camrnwnity tauncillors: DT iChairi, GD, VW, lM, LR, D5, TW

aauncillars:
Public: JL, AS
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Apologiqs
Co m m unity Cou ncil lors : lt
Cauncillors: Cllr Green, Cllr Wincott, Cllr Grant

Declarations of interest
There were no declarations of interest regarding agenda items.

lV'llnutes of the August meetlng
The minutes of the August meeting had been circulated to the Community Councili*rs and were adopted

as accurate, proposed by lM and seconded by LR.

Matters arising
4.1. Minutes of the May and June rneetings

The amendments to the minutes of the May and June meetings had stili not been completed and

circulated prior ta the meeting, therefore remain unapproved. DT agreed to follow up with JC to
ensure amendments were made and circulated as a matter of urgency in view of the formal

complalnt that had been made by a member of the public. lt was also agreed to circulate to the

Community Councillors the most up-to-date copy of Fife Council's Scheme of Establishrnent for
Community Councils.
ACTION: DT to follow up with JC

ACTION: VW to circulate Scheme of Establishment

4.2. Speeding within the village update
Discussion took place regarding ongoing issues of speeding throughout the village and dangerous
parking by parents dropping off their chiidren at the school. GD reported he had met with local

police officers to discuss the matter but that to date there had been no follow up action taken. DS

reiterated he had previously met with the Director of Operations fon Moffat & Wiiliamson iM&W)
when they had initially taken over this route. .At that time, they had agreed there would only be

small buses and no double-deckers on the route through the village but his has not been the case.

This is a particular issue when the iast bus of the evening - usually a double-decker - requires to
conduct a three-point turn at Drum Terrace where the service terminates for the day. Gn one

occasion, tl're bus had knocked oyer and damaged the bus stop which was left in a dangerous
position for several weeks. it was also pointed out the yellow zig-zags outside the school are now
very faded.
ACTION: GD to follow up with Police.

ACTION: DS to follow up with M&W.
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4.3. ROW upgrade furnding update
DS stated that a eopy of the Local Area Budget funding applrcaticn had been sent to Fife

Env!ronmental Trusi f*r their feedhack. To date, no repiy has been received. Furihe r upciate to
follow on re ceipt of ihe!r respoi"lse.

ACTION: DS

4.4. Flooding update
It has Lieen notecj that the floodirig at the Quarry Bencls has irnproved and thai a drain is now visible.

However, the area adjacent to Tcr" !aia renrains pfior. Two fi:rther cornplaints have been mede by

local residents. DT agreed to follow up with FC and the Water Board.

ACTION: DT

5. Comnnunicati*ns - en'lail addresses
VW reporred thatthe new oei"manent ema!l addresses foi"the executive rolel are now in piace, and that
FC has been notified and are now implementing. COMPLETE

6. F*liee Scotland report
Nr: repo:'t received.

7. Secretary's report/correspondence received
VW provided a report of all correspondence that had been received during August. Those requiring
actions or attent;on had been crrculated"

L Treasurer's r€port
VW reported that one of the previous transactions had failed to complete, causing the opening balance

to be higher" than the closing balance from last tronth.
E.1. Op*ning balance: €?L31.98

iiansacii,:,::: f0
elosing Balance: f 2L31.98
Pending tra nsactions : L51,.7 2

9. Funding of other community groups by the eornrnunity Council
it was agreeci that, since the Community Council no lcnger receives automatic grants such as the Ficral

Enhancement Grant, and would therefore have to apply to Fife Councilor otherfunders to fund specific
projects, it wouid no longer aopiy for grants cn behalf of other groups. Whiie the Community Council

i'nay silppot"t other groups ic identify funding, eath grcup v,rcuid be re sponsible for rnaking tneir *rvn
applicaticns, the asscciaied adnrlnistraiion and foilr:w-up reporis thereafter. COFdPLfiTE

10. Ferniefield maintenance update
LRreportedth;tshehanrJedinathankyoucardonbehalfoftheCommunityCounclttoffito
acknowiedge the ongoing r,vork he dces to maintain the Ferniefie!d. it was agreed that HB be invited to
the nreeting that the Camn-iunriy Payback Team is atter:eiing to dise uss rruhat ihei, might be aL:ie to assist

with going forward. AS aiso offered to help lvith the ongoing cutting and agreed to approach HB to offer
his assistance"

ACTI*N: VW to invite liB to meeting
ACTION: AS to diseuss ongcing rnaintenance with l{B

L1. Noticeboard maintenance
It was reported that the new noticeboard at the West End has suffered ingress of water and is i:eginning
to \,varp. and that the Village Hall noticebcard's dcor hinges were brcken. GD agreed to check them encJ

t* repair bcth and to add cork bae king to the Viliage Haii baarcJ to make aitaching notices easier. !t 'uras

agneed that DT would assist to remove them to GD's workshop.
ACTION: DT to dismantle and transport noticeboards
ACTI0N: GD t* repair
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12. Planning update
12.1. No new planning matters"
12.2. The Area Planning Committee meeting scheduled for August had not proceeded and was

postponed until a date to be decided in Septernber. Therefore, there was no update to the
planning application for the West End development. it was noted that new documents had been

added to the FifeDirect Planning Pgrtai.

13. Carnmunity Fayback

IilE from Crimina! Justice Scherne is intending to attend the October meeting to provide a

brief description of the Community Payback scheme and how this could benefit our Community.
However, as several members of the CC indicated they will be absent fronr that meeting it was agreed to
contact AM to postpone him tili November.
ACTION: VW

14. AOCB

14.1. Village Ha!!

14.1.1. Path fon car pank

It was discussed that for health and safety, consideration should be given to installing a pedesirian

footpath from the main road to the Village Hall door. Currently pedestrians and vehicles are using

the roadway creating a hazard during busy times. lt was agreed to bring this to the attention of
Star Village Social Committee
ACTIOIiI: VW

L4.L.2. Village Hall disabled rarnp
A local resident who needs to use a wheelchair has complained that they are no longer able to
attend events at the Viilage Hall because of access issues. Wheelchair Lrsers struggle to get in the
door due to the doors opening outwards, forcing them to have to close the door to get up the
ramp and they then have to struggle to get the door open again. lt was also noted that the
disabled ramp is extremely muddy at the bottom where this joins the car parking area, adding to
access difficulties. It was agreed that this is also to be passed to SVSC.

ACTION: VW

111.1.3. Damaged railing
It was h!ghlighted that the handrail at the entrance of the Viilage Hall has been damaged by a

vehicle. This is already being dealt with by SVSC.

!4.2. SVSC open evening
It was highlighted that SVSC is holding an open evening on 3 September ahead of its AGM on 25

September to answer any queries anyone may have reiating to the vacant positions corning up in
the Board of Trustees they may be interested in. All interested parties are warmly invited to
attend.

74.3. Pot-hole next to the school
It was reported that this has been repaired at last! COMIPLETE

14.4. Community Councillor resignation
LR reported that, after dedicating five years of service to the Community Council she had decided

to step down from her position as Fife Council Liaison 0fficer. The Chair expressed his regret at
her resignation and all present thanked LR for all her hard work over her tenure.

1"5" DONM
6 October 2019

Meeting closed at 20.56hrs.
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